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11111': HAL'>'Y :'1;110111' wa .. typical for IkC('mbtr ~ow 
that lh(' r;Jllly "'C'a~(jll har! P;I"'''('(\ and ·· .. umml"r" 

had corll(' to Central \owr;,:!. tilt' air \\":\" clt-ar and 
tht· !.Iars .,('tllled to ill' withill [(·;Jell. 

A normal nigh!. n;ct'\J! ior 11I\(' thing" -llii ... was Chri~l
Tllas Evc Ami :\];lIlud \\'01'" n· ... tk .. s. Lflokmg n\Tr tht' 
joyful congregation whkh had J,!atiwrc(\ for til(' ('11l1f,h'" 
Chri~lmas program, til(" ~-!)lll1g I'a"tor 1I1allagt·1\ a "milt-, 
hut inwardl\" he wa~ worrit-d ai)(mt Carlo ... who had flllly 
recell11y h(~omc a Chri..,tlan. \\ n(" tilt' l(·llIptation ... 'Jf 
the Chri"llllas fie ... l<1,> 100 Illuch ~ i lar! the taunts of the 
former companions finally \,rokt-n him-" 

!Juor ,\IUriCI, thollght \1<111\1('\ a ... he glanceri lowan\ 
Carlos' wife. TIlt' light from the )';('rOSt'ne la1llt'f11 pJan·d 
trick:-. as 1\ danced aero . ., ... her facl' .. \lthc!l.1gh ... he was 
Ir)1IIg to follow the !>traill~ of tilt, carob Ihe group was 
slOging-, "he kq)1 looking hack toward the unpai!ltt'c\ door 
of tht, tmy church. :\1;ltltlt·1 coulc! S('(' the fjue'>tioTl writ 
tell 011 her fa~(': /I-I,.\' dOCH,'1 Car/os COIIH'.' 

:\lanllt'l knew .,11l' wa,> thinking- of day,; gOl1(' by. Es
!,('('in!!} during f('!-olin' day .. ... Iw had m'H'r t:xp('('!t·d Carlos 
to corll(' horne tllHil lat(, at night \ittr tht tavern door., 
w('rt finally cl()~ec\ and Ill(' loud music sii«nce<i for a11-
ut lwr day. Carlo,> would al la!-ol .. tag'g't'r hOl11e, \\'it11 a 
~tillg-ing conscience he would then s!and hy his childr(,n 
as th(·y lay ~kt .. ping 011 .,traw mah and 1.:'017.(' I1p01l the111, 
Maria had seen him silently W('t'P as h(" strugglt-d TO!' 

a wily Ollt. But all of this was "<:fore! 
OcC;lsionallv the shouts of tlw cro\HI al the \Own 

plaza could ilC heard over 11ll' songs of t11(' hdi('\cr;., 
\\,ilhout hcing then:. :\ Ialllll'i knew cOllietti filled the air 
as peopit marched around thl' I'lock ag:l1l1 and again. 
11(' km'\\' the sight of the hright decorations and the 
ring of the laughter. Ill' also knew Ihe sight of those 
so intoxicated they would never remember this IIo1y 
Day, But 1i'IlS Carlos with thrill ~ 

~1anllel visualizcd the day he had arrived in San 
Tomas as a new worker, not knowing what to {'xpect 
in a 10WII hostile to Ihe f"t'cUlyNlcos .. \nci whcll it ,;{,crIled 
he would never find a way 10 hreak through. he had 
bccll called to the hOI1\(' of Carlos and :'I.laria. lie had 
found ~Iaria di:.('asec\ and desponclent Carlo,; had h{'ell 
stuhhorn and silenl as the pa~tor har! ofi('rt'd prayer and 
Irad only consented to the pastor'~ \-;sil hecaus(' of simp\!;: 
neccssi ty. Hardcned though he was from days of drunkcn 
brawls, he di d not want ~l\arLa 10 d;('. Yel he knew her 
([is('as(' was incurahle. 

\Vhen the miracle took place and :'I.laria hegan 10 re· 
covc r. Carlos admitted that (~od 1I111st haw done it. Yet 
Ill' st ruggled on ill rdx'l1iOll. 

~Ianllel tried to listen to the youth as they ga\'e the-ir 
Christmas presentation, hu l his thought;. kcpt runnillg' (0 

Carlos whom he could picture as 011(' of Christ's lamhs 
- a lamb possibly in deep trouhle at Ihis vcry 11I0111CIIL 

l ie hardly saw the woman in a gaily colored dress 
who a!'Ose and walked toward the doo r. lie knew suh
consc iously she would be going to prepare for the tra· 
ditional midnight dinner. Hut evell the thought of hot. 
fresh tama/rs wrapped in smooth hanana lean's failed 
to relieve his worry. 

C-ulos had seemed so sincere when he knelt On this 
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By DAVID E. GODWIN 
Mi5Sionar~ to PonalTla 

!'o.inH' rough floor ju:>t 10 day~ ago. :\Iaria's wonderful 
te~tirl1oJl\ had finall\' won him on·r. The young pastor 
hru!-.hcd -at a tear ~s he remclllll('red. 

True. the former drinking companions had boasted, 
"Carlos is all c'i'{lI/yNico until Christmas. After the holi
days hc'" never go to church again!" But Carlos had 
testified with such assurance! 

A de:lcon slnpped his hands and hissed at a dog that 
had wandered up to the platform for a better view of 
the Christnt;\~ prc~elltation. The program went on unin
terrupted, Pretty littk' brown-skinned "angels" clothed 
in sheet;. and saaf'I's were acting out the story of 
Jesus' hirth. 

:\Iaria looked at the pastor. \Vorry etched a line across 
her uSll:llly smiling face. Her eyes searched for an 
answC'r: II-"ere is Car/osl 

enahle to sit still another moment, the pastor rose. 
making C\'ery effon to remain unnoticed, and slipped 
toward the door. Once outside he rail toward Ihe plaza. 
Whal would his congregation think of his leaving the 
Christmas progl':\Il1 like this? 

_-\s he approached the town square, he hardly saw a 
group of youngst('rs who called to him with teasing 
words. :\lal1l1el mad!.' his way toward the 1I0isy tavern 
where Carlos had spent most of his life hefore hecom
ing converted, "What will I do if he is here?" i\lanuel 
"sked himself, 

After what seemed to be an hour, the paSlor finally 
reached the entrance, He peered o\'er the heads of those 
who leaned against the doorway. \Vhen he al last could 
sec, :\lallUel wanted to forget whal he had seen. 

There Carlos sat with twO o!n-iom.ly drunken friends 
heside him. Ohlh'ioul' to the remarks of those around 
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(NIGHT OF 

him who now recognized him as the pastor, !\ranucl 
pllt his hands to his head, stunned that Carlos should 
so quickly lose his faith. 

H is thoughts were shattered as he realized someone 
was calling his name. "Pastor 1" shouted Carios, as he 
came helping the two men along tow;\rc! the door. "YOIl 
are here jllst in time. 1';15tor," Not caring that the entire 
crowd was listening, Carlos continued. {'Yes, Pastor. J 
have been gi\'ing my testimony to Jorge and Pedro all 
e\'ening. and finally they afC rcady to accept J ('SIIS too!" 

Noting the pa!;tor's bewildered expression. Carlos sud
denly realized what he must have been thinking. "Pastor, 

DECEMBER 4. 1966 

did you think Thad ... bad lost the faith? Ah, and 
Maria, poor thing. she must he worried too! Shall we 
go comfort her with thi s good news?" 

As the four of thcm pushed through the crowd and 
out onto the cobblestone road, the young pastor could 
only think of how happy the people would be. 

They would stand and sing Noche de Po:: (the Spanish 
titlc of Silent Night) again just for Carlos and his COIl

yerts. The congregation would be thrilled. And he could 
already imagine a radiant :'..!aria sta nding beside her 
husband, overjoyed that once again Jeslls had hrought 
peace on earth. ~ 
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Mission to Bethlehem 

TilE APl'ROACH 0': ANOTHER ClfRIST:'oIA!; fillds world peace as elusive 
:'IS ever. The hloody fighting continues in \'ictnam. The situation be
tween rsrne1 and Ilcighoring .. \rab lands r('mai ns lense. \\'ar prcpara~ 
lions proceed at an alarming pace ill East and \\'cst. "Peace on carth" 
seems but an empty promise. a vain hope. a futile d ream. 

\Vhy do men notice onl y a small P<'1.rt of the angels' message and 
overlook the rc .., t ? The nngcl told the shepherds of "a Sav iour. which 
is Christ. the Lord," 1f men reject the Saviour, ignore lIis ~Iessiah
ship, and deny His Lordship. how can they expect to enjoy His gift 
of peace ? 

\Vhcn Chri st came to Bethlehem His mission was not merely to 
hring peace. JIl fact, during lli s teaching m ini stry ] Ie plainly ,;aid . 
"Think not that 1 am come to send peace 011 earth: T came not to 
send peace. hilI a sword" (:'Ilatthcw 10:34 ) . Ili s sword separates good 
from evil. trllth from error. and sets holiness at war with s in. 

\Vhat, thell. wa s Iii!; mi ssion to earth? According to the Scriptures 
llis purpose in coming to Rethlehem in human form was fourfold: 

I. To i?1"l'Ca/ Ihe Father. [t seemed that a va st chasm sepa rated 
God from man. God wns so mighty, so holy, how could a frail mortal 
approach Deity and bave fcllow lihip with his ~Iaker? Jesus came as the 
living emhodiment of God the Father so that men could understand 
how love can be mingled with \::tw, and how Illercy can mi x with justice. 
"He that hath seen me hath seen th e F;;ther," Jesus said (John 14:9) . 

2. T o Take .. h,'ay Shl. Through the Incarnation, the sinless Son 
of God became iI Sacrifice to atone fo r the sin of every pcniient wh o 
wi!! accept Ilim as personal Saviour. Jeslls came to he "the I,amh 
of God. that taketh away the sin of the world" (Joh n 1 :29) . 

3. To Dc.ttroy 111(' W orb of Ih l' Dl't.-il. i\lankind had ;1Il enemy too 
strong for it. 'I'll(' Devil was rohhing men of their character . their 
happiness, their health. so Jcsus came to the reSCl1e, As Lord over 
every enemy force lie can set us free from all the tyranny of Satan. 
"To thi s end was the Son of God manifested, that he might destroy 
the wO!'ks of the devil" ( I John 3 :8) . 

4. To Prepare Jar a S('cond IId1'l' lIt. At 1 fi s firs t advent in Bethle
hem I-Ie camc "to put away sin hy the sacrifice of himself" ( ll ebrcws 
9:26) hut at Ili s second advent lie will come as a Lion. 1l0t a I.amb. 
He will cC;;lIe as the Victor . not the Vict im. ! Ie will set up a govern
ment over all the earth. in which world peace will be cnforced by 
divine power. This government will assure justice and prospe rity for 
all men everywhere. [t will fulfill the hope s of humanity from time 
immemorial. \Vhat a Christmas thi s will be if the second coming of 
our Lord should occ ur while we are celebrating I li s first coming! :'I!ay 
God grant we shall be ready when li(' comes. 

• • • 
SPECIAL GREETINGS TO THE MILITARY 

1\1:1)' heaven's peace he in your heart at Christmas. Though it may 
find you far from home. you will always he near us in thol1ghts 3m\ 
prayers. \Ve thank God for yOI1 and pray He will give yOI1 special 
blessings this sacred season. 

(NOTE TO REGULAR READERS: the Servicemcn's Division is mailing 
this OlTistmas issue of the E~ym.q rl to 10,451 youths who arc scattcred through
out the earth in the service of their country. If yOIl would like to share some 
of this expense, kindly send a Christmas offering to: Servicemen's Division, 
1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Missouri 65802.) 
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• • • 
SPECIAL GREETINGS TO THE MILITARY 
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CIIRIST\IAC; (".\~ FlTliER 'I~:A.' Scrooge, or it can 
mean Sant;l Clau:-.. or it CIlII 111(,011 Sm';oIfT. 

To some in the S("' roogc image Ihis season is painful. 
En'rything abollt it makes th('1ll graan and wince. They 
rcscm '>pending ami ... haring. They complain ahout decorat
ing' and cooking. They rememher cards ... cnt which brought 
no rc;;pon~(' and PH'S('llb gin'l] without equal value re
ceived. 

To sl\ch people. Chri..,tlllrl!'i is a waste of tillle and 
IllOlley 1'11(:r(' is 110 qiadnl'ss ill their sOllls. The "houls 
and excitement of little children make them cross and 
cantankerous. The carol ... and lights me:l.Il comlllc rciali ... m. 
The good will and charity are marks of hypocrisy. 

This is on(' side of Christmas. Thank God. such people 
are in the minority. 

To other." Chri .. tllla,> is SalHa Claus. It is the (lnllllal 
frolir. It is ~ chancc to go out Oil the town. It is an exclise 
for partics e,'cry night. It is (T('ciil huying to the limit. It 
is myth and legend and tradition. 

To Ihl'u prop/(' Christmas is all illtoxicating time of 
tll(' yl'm·. Saint ;-..rick decrces fUll for e,'cryone. 

The foot-sore derk hchind the counter mllsl never 
..,how a sign of we:\rines~. The police must ignore over
tillle parking. Th(' postman i~ expected to struggle with 
heaps o i 111:1il witli :t smile. En·ryhody is cxpected to 
urge the custome r to "ig-n the will-pay-later form. Pack
age wrappers art· 111('al1ics if they do not add the extra 
how. 

Hopes arc raised. \\'i,'es becoll1e more considerate than 
usual. ChildrCIl do chore"", wi thout he ing lold. Hllshnnds 
opcn car doors again for their wivcs. Santa Claus has 
(:0111e to town. Th"Ily.r arl' diff/'l"/'t/I as /0t/9 as III' stays. 

nut that is not the real Christmas. ,-1 real Chris/mas 
(l'lllers ill Ihe Sat'io/lr, 

Jeslls docs not arrive hy !)aracle 011 Fifth Avenue. He 
i ~ not spon.;ored hy the Cham her of Commerce. He is 
lIot escorted to a throne of tinsel hy stars of Hollywood 
and tcl('Yision. \:0 mantles with stockings pinned to thcm 
become His silt·nt rendelYous. ~o cash registers, rollick
ing with sales. pour Ollt their profits to Him. No knees 
arc bo\\"ed to Ilim in li{lt/or stores, bn!lrooms. or corpora
tion offices. Xo place is set for lIim at the table. 

Hut there can he no real Chri stmas without Jeslls. 
If'ifllollf Hilll all -"ou hm·e is ('iflll'r a Scrooge or a Sa 111a 
C/alls. You face either disillusionment or fantnsy. 

Chri stma s is more than a cnleudar date. At its holiest 
it is all I'xpl'I'i(,l1t1'. It menns ow'ning your life to Jeslls 
Chr ist. Then f-{ I' decorates your soul. lie sets up anthems 
of praise within. I fe hrings new yicwpoint and urge. He 
fills the life with g ifts 50 Ihnt you learn it is more hlcs$ed 
to give than receive. 

So !I1l1ch that spur.; the frenzy of th is sea son has heen 
drawn from legends :md practices of other cllltU l"es. \Ve 
have blitzed Chrislma.-; with ,;trallge and faraway customs. 
\\'c wand{'r among trees and wreaths ·plllm puddings and 
candle5-packa~('s and parades looking for Ihe King. 

\\'e will han: tn look ebewhere tha ll behind a red fur
trimmed mat. hi~h black-patent hoots and white whi skers. 
They ha\'e still put Ilim in a corner. sort of out of the way. 

DECEMB ER 4. '966 

-I 

SANTA 

You will have to go to the Bible section of the department 
slore. You will find Him in Ihe Book! 

Opt'J1 tll(' RiMI'. Head God·s accoullt of your Snv iOllr! 
Christmas will flood your soul. You will find n mystery 
there that i<; Illissin~ in traffic jams and crowded es
ca lators. You will discover n !11eanin~ that ca nnot be 
found in trOt:hadO\lr~· ~Ot1gs and the jingle and jangle of 
ornaments. 

Th is Gift cannot he wrapped and tagg-cd and laid IHlder 
a tree. God 's Gift was nailed to a tree. The G ift of God to 
you comes like the aIr you breathe and the 
enjoy. ~lake room in your heart for 1lim! 

sleep you 
..,; 
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m UE BABY \\'/0.5 BOR!,; fo:ARI.Y CURIST\'AS \!OR:-;I S<,;, 

I Thai afternoon he g~\\"c a little cry and was gone. 
It turned out he had no diaphragm; it was a wonder 
he lived even 12 houTs. 

In two days we were to move out of tOWI1. \\'e hadn't 
expected the h.1.1>y to he horn this soon. The living room 
was a strange conglomeration of Christmas tree, presents. 
half-packed trunks-and a h .. 1.ssinct, 110 longer needed. 

In the TlIidst of this turmoil and strain. my soul cried 
out to a remote God whom J did not know, "God, where 
are You? 0 God. do YOti know what I'm going through? 
Can You help me?" 

And God heard my soul's cry, turning my anguish 
into one of the most blessed experiences of my life. 

r had heard how people opened the Bible at random 
and read a verse that just fitt ed their need. I had won
dered if such a thing could really happen. But now it 
did indeed happen to me. 

Two friends came the next clay to help me pack. One 
of thelll sa.id to me, "You'd hetter rest for a while, 
Edith, and here," taking a Bible from a hox of books 
she was packing, "read us solllething from this." She 
was not a Christian. and neither was I. The Bible was 
just Olle among many religiolls books we read. 

Lying clown on the sofa. I opened the Bible at ran
dom and my eye fell on Isaiah 25:8. Could it be? In 
wondering amazement and almost with awe I read aloud, 
"He will swallow up death in victory; and the Lord God 
will wipe away teal's from off all faces ... for the Lord 
hath spoken it." 

God understood what I was going through! N"ot only 
that: He cared! Peace replaced the anguish in my soul. 
God ,orcd! 

6 

And yet another thing trouhled me greatly. Where 

THE NEWBORN BABE ENTERED 
HEAVEN AT CHRISTMAS WITHOUT 
BAPTISM, WITHOUT GOOD WORKS! 

THROUGH 
HEJIVEN'S 

GATE 

By EDITH MANCHESTER 

was my haby": He had not been baptized. Did that mean 
he was 111 hell;' Oh, surely not! But YOll couldn't go to 
heaven unless you were baptized, could you? \Vas heaven 
a real place": \\'as there any other place where unbap
tized habies went? 

Since 1 didn't know how to pra)', but only to recite 
pra)'erbook prayers, I couldn't take these questions to 
God. I could only long, with a silent inner cry, to know 
where my bahy was. As I was walking across the room 
to pack something. I suddenly stood on the edge of a 
vast. empt)" darkness. Defore me loomed a massive gate. 
Very slowly the gate swung open about two feet. enough 
to let me glimpse what was on the inside. 

1 was unsaved at the time and therefore unfit to go 
through the gate into herl\'en, but God was gracious and 
let me look in. I S .. l\\, neither form nor ohjects, only a 
shini ng white atUlosphere aglow with an intense bril~ 
liance that seemed to pulsate. As I gazed, my whole 
being was filled with a peaceful ecstasy sllch as I had 
never expe rienced hefore and never have si nce. It was 
pure, holy, heavenly hliss, beyond words to describe. 
God spoke to my soul. "This is where your hah), is." 
And then the huge gate slowly swung shut. 1 was in 
outer darkness again. a cavernous, unending darkness of 
despair, forever shut out of heaven's gloriolls atmos
phere. H ow could I hear it? 

And then I was b..""\ck in my own li\·ing room, walking 
o\'er to a trunk to pack someth ing, scarcely :thle to 

comprehend what had just happened, feeling hath elated 
and forlorn at the snme time. J had found out some
thing else ahout God. He knew how to answer our 
questions. If those unspoken questions of mine could be 
called prayer. then nmybe this was what people meant 
whcn they said that God answcrs prayer. 

1 am glad the story does not end there. Only five 
months later I found Jesus Christ as my own Saviour , 
and heaven's atmosphere touched my soul again, banish
ing all the forlornncss. How wonderful to he free from 
sin's guilt! How wonderful to know God directly and 
pcrson:tlly! And oh, how wonderful to know that the 
next time I stand hefore heaven's gate and watch it 
open, I shall be able 10 enter in!" 

Possibly you are as confuscd about the way to heaven 
as I was that Christmas 17 years ago. I learned that 
church rituals cannot save anyone. 1, who had been bap
tized as an infant. should have been allowed into heaven 
and my unbaptized baby excluded; but it was the other 
way around. 

Good works couldn't earn my way to heaycn. For 
years J had sincerely struggled to be good. but my baby 
had done neither good nor evil (Romans 9 :11 ). 

Only Jesus Christ can make a person fit for heaven. 
He will bring you directly into the presence of God. 
"For Ch rist also hath once suffered for sins, the just 
for the unjust . that he might bring us to God" ( 1 Peter 
3 :18). You will be amazed to find that God, instead of 
heing remote and unapproachahle, is your own Heavenly 
Father, and prayer is just simple cOI1\·ers.,1.tiOll with Him. 

Come to Jesus Christ in childlike faith, and this Christ-
mas will be the turning point in your life. ~ 

T H E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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11J;'EN JESL'S CA)IE TO TilE WORLD. He callle at night. 
V V All was enshrouded in darkness. 
It was night for \lary and Joseph. The)' had journeyed 

far o,'er hilly roads al an unpleasant time of the year 
to fulfill an unhappy duty. Of the liule living they had. 
the Romans wcre now demanding morc, and they had 
come to pay it. 

As the night d rew 011, they sought rest and refresh
ment but found only disappointment. Joseph. unahle to 
provide for \Iary as he felt he ought. was trOl1hled. 
l\fary knew her time was ncar, hut she knew not what 
to expect. In the stahle where they found shelter from 
the damp and cold, it was night. 

1t was night for the Jews. Evcrywhere werc signs of 
bitterness, unhappincss, and dcspair. Thcir Roman con
querors sent tax collcctors and soldiers who ranklcd their 
Jcwish pride. The soldiers could dcmand their strcngth 
whencvcr they wished, and the tax collectors their moncy. 
And there was no recoursc. 

But Ihe Romans were not the only blight of thc Jews. 
Disease was rampant. Leprosy. pals),. insanity. hlind
ness-to thc thousands these had bfOUght down the cur
tains of night. Over the hillsides, among the tomhs, 
along the roadways an afmy of sick and afflicted roamed 
and begged. Some scrcamed their defiance and sought 
release from this living death. All hated the diseascs that 
kept them frOI11 home and family and usefulness. They 
longed for help, but none was available. Tt was night in 
Jewry. 

It was night for thc Romans too. Their empire, once 
so great, was crumbling within though still controlling 
thc world. Thcir governmcnt, founded by honorable and 
courageous mcn, had dcsccndcd to thosc who \vcrc sclf
sceking and liccntious. Civil strife was spread Ing. There 
was sclf-illdlllgcllcc and unmcntionable immorality. Ro
man rulcrs playcd fast and loose with the power and 
moncy entrustcd to thcm. Romc had plungcd into darkncss. 

ft was night in thc rcligious world. For 400 ycars the 
voices of thc Hebrew prophcts had been silent. Jcwish 
sects had added to the Law until it was hurdensome 
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beyond Ucaring. The pious Jew,,; were followmg man
made rules, try1llg to save themselves. The Romans, fear
ful of o\"(~rlooking soille god. worshipeil a whole collec
tion and wcre still 110t satisfied. The Grecks m their 
s('arch made all altar to "'The Cnknowll God." Every
where tlwre w("re gods, hut nonc offered peace and satis
faction. Religion had not found the way. It was night. 

HUI into Ihi...; night jeSlls call1c. He hrought light 10 

the shepherds on the IIcarhy hills. To the \Vise )'feTl, 
leartled in the science of this world and struggling to 
find thc trllC way, lie brought the light frOI1l a world 
ahove. 

To thc Jcws lie opened again their dialoguc with God 
a (;od of 100·c and heahng In teaching them the \Va.\' 

of lovc and restoring thcm to wholeness in soul, mind, 
and body. 

To the ROlllans and Grceks Hc opened the door that 
they, too, might end their search for truth. 

No onc was left out. IIc did 1I0t cOllle to a certain 
political party or nationality or religious sect. lIe came 
to evcryone! Evcrywhere He went. He brought healing 
and hope. 

To the Icper Irc said, "{ will: be thou clean"; to the 
sinner, "Thy sins are forgi\"Cn thee"; to thc imTlloral. 
"Go, and sin no more." 

To thc blind, "Receivc thy sight: thy faith hath saved 
thee." To the palsied onc, "Take up thy hed and walk." 
He lcft the insane restored and the demon-possessed de
livered. Truly the peoplc who sat in darkness saw a 
great light! 

Is it nigh t for you? Have sin or sickness or the dif
ficulties of living enclosed you in darkness? Arc YOLI 
being pushed and pursucd I1ntil you arc on thc brink 
of ),uicidc or illS'mit)'? 

YOll nccd not be. J csus has corne. Just as J I c came 
in the night long ago. lie will cOllle into your night. 
;.$othing is too hard for Him. He will bring yOll out of 
darkness into II is 1l1an·clous light. Open your heart and 
let Him in, ...e 
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Hovv vvell do vve 
knovv Jesus? 

By MARGIE J. SHIELDS 

ELls.\ll).'", \\'/\S WITIl \ IIIL!). , \ mirandolls thing. 
for shc was old "wcl! stricken in years." J ler 

young COIl!:>in ;"Iary was pregnant also, nne! this was a 
g reater nmaclc, for :\I:try was a virgin. 

Their 111lt1!>ual circl1mstances dn'w them tog-nilcr. :".Iary 
weill \(l visit Eli",l)('th in Jt1dt·a. and ('\'('n as ~he greeted 
her crm ... in Ih(' Iloly Spirit e;ln](' upon Elisabeth so that 
she recognized ~ I ar)' as the "mother of my Lord." 

Each knew by revelation that she would bear a 5011, 

and hoth knew til(' relationship their SOilS would hear 
to each other. 

\ Vc nlay s.1.fcly assume that both John and Jesus were 
told these things hy their mothers. They hoth knew the 
ci rcumstances of their births and the prophecies con
cern ing them. No doubt they vi"ited each other as boys. 

But how well did John know Jesus? It took persecu
tion for him to find out. When he was about 30 years 
old, John hegan preaching repentance and haptizing those 
who came to him. Things were going well for him. 
Crowds were increasing. The pUblicans called him mas
ter, and the Roman soldiers were asking him. " \ Vhat 
shall we do?" 

Secretly men even thought that John was the :-'lessiah. 
Of course, John was quick to deny this and to identify 
himself as only a way-maker. a witness. "ChriM is com
ing. thongh. \Vatch for Him." 

The crowds continued to grow. and then aile day 
Je<;us came to he haptized. There was no douht in John's 
mind that this was "the L.a.lllh of God ." and there was 
no hesitancy in his yoice as he urged his followers to 
"hehold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of 
the world." 

Soon afterward J ohll hegan to sec his ow n prophecy 
fulfilled: "He must increa<;e, bu t J must decrease." lIe 
saw the crowds that followed him diminish, and J esus' 
mini,.,try c::lip:>c his own. E\'cntually he was cast into 
prison . J Jere he would find out how well he knew Jesus. 

John. who had been mcntioned in the angel's announcc
men t to r..Ja ry, and whose own bi rth was a miracle, 

JUST AN OLD PICTURE 1 
D URING WORLD WAR II , a chaplain visited a small 
antique shop in Palermo, Sicily. Browsing around the 
back room he found a du sty painting. It showed a group 
of people looking at :Mary and the Christchild . 

The chaplain had a hUllch thi s was not an ordinary 
painting. He bought it for $2 and for some time it hung 
in his home. One day an expert from the Cleveland 
Museum of Art visited his home, admired the painting, 
and declared it was a masterpiece! Experts examined it 
and agreed it is the work of the 16th-century Venetian 
painter, Lorenzo Lotto. The $2 painting is probably 
worth more than $10,000 1 

To minions of people Christmas is just a holiday sea
son- a time to give and receive gifts, to relax and eat 
good food. The Nativity is simply a pretty picture on 
a lOe greeting card. But the true value of that Nativity 
scene is priceless. For it speaks to us of God veiling 
His glory in flesh and coming to reveal His love for 
men. It says to us that Christ loved us so much that He 
"made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant." 

Don't look upon this Christmas only as a time of 
festivity , a lOc g reet ing, a $2 picture. Make it a price~ 
less season in your life. Ask the One who died for you 
on the Cross to forgive your sins. "\ Vhosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall be saved" (Romans 
10:13). - JAMES E. ADAMS 

CHRISTMAS IN 
THE HEART 

Jesus Christ is not merely the best human being; He 
IS a being who cannot be accounted for by the human 
race at all. He is not man becoming God, but God in-
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hegan to douht john, who:-;e life had heen a flllfillment 
of prophecy, s.1.t in a pri'-OII discourag-e<i and wondering-

Before we ('onel('1ll1l John, kt us prohl' our own heart;:. 
T here wa~ a tinw in Ill\' lif(, \\'hen I camt' to un<ier"tan<i 
a little hettcr ho\\' John felt, ami It caused me 10 realize 
that sometimes we do not kno\\' our Lord as w('11 a:-; 
we think \\'(' cia, 

1 had served the Lord for many years and had ex· 
perienced \'ery fcw of the trouhles I saw in the lives 
of others, I rcmemher thinking that I 11\'cd a ",harmed 
life." I felt it really did 1).1.), to he a Chris.rian. 

Those who suffered or who had prohlems were proh
ably reaping for some pa~t misdeeds. I thought, or the 
Lord was putting pres!iure On them to yield to Ilis will. 
Then suddenly, like joh, J cxpe rienced catastrophe, 
Loved ones hecamc in ane! died. I had heartaches 
things thai had always cOl11e to the other person. nevcr 
to me. 

I questioned and prayed and cried for an answer. 1 Tad 
the Lord J thought 1 kncw let all this come to mc? 

One nigh I as I lay prostrate on the floor in praye r. 
He seemcd to sprak to me. "Get up and stop wallowing 
in self-pity." 

Was this the voice of the ki nd gentle Lord-the One 

carnate, God coming into human flesh. coming into it 
from outside. His life is the highest and holiest, entering 
in at the lowliest door. 

JUSt as our Lord C;lme into human history from Out~ 
side, so He mllst come into me from outside. Have 1 
allowed my personal hUlllan life to become a "l3ethlehem" 
for the Son of God? The cha racteristic of the New 
Birth is that I yield myself so completely to God that 
Christ is formed in me. J I11mediately Christ is formed 
in l11e, His nature begins to work through me. Indeed 
this is "good tidings of great joy" (Luke 2 :10). 

WHAT DO WE SEE 
IN THE MANGER "1 

-O.Mvold Chambers 

The shepherds found the Babe lying in a manger and 
worshiped Him. Something about the manger fascinates 
us. It is easy for us to think of Christ as an infant at 
Christmastime, but many never get beyond the once-a· 
year thought of Christ wrapped in swaddling clothes and 
lying in a manger, 

What have we seen in the manger? Have we seen 
enough deity and glory to send us forth declaring Him 
to be God's Son? Have we seen enough of human failure 
and condemnation to recognize a kinsman Redeemer 
there-the Son of Man! 

Have we seen in the manger God's greatest atiributc, 
His love to man manifested in the flesh? "The \Vord was 
made flesh and dwelt among liS, and we beheld his glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, ful! of 
gracc and truth." The Emmanuel, God with us, began 
to be revealed in the Babe the shepherds worshiped that 
day . Having beheld His glo ry in the incarnation, let us 
go forth to proclaim Him to the world He came to sa\'e1 

-STA~LF.'t' H, CLARKE, in Minnesota Fel/ou'silip Tidings 
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I thought would spare me from al\ harm h('Cause I 
"'('f\Tf! 1/ iill I.ik(' a child who has 11('('11 on!tn'd to 
<'\01' cr~ ing. I was st:lrtlcd into ohed ience 3t tins rehuke, 
I ).:ot up allll I ~tnppl..'d f('dmg sorry for IllYM,lf, 

Pt'r!wp" if I had ... tudied ("arl'iully thi ... swry of Chri.,t 's 
c\raling with John, I would haH~ known Ill)" Lord a httlc 
better, ~\itt'r all. lie had a nnraculou" \'irglll 11Irth, yet 
He died 011 a ero ... s_ "Thr servant IS nnt gTt';lIt'r Ihan 

his Lord," 
OUt of that mi"'l'rahle dlln~('On Juhn ,,~'nt a IIlc"",lge 

10 Je!ius which r('\'t':lled his agClll1zing douht: " \rt thou 
he that should COIII(' ~ or look we f(lr another;' , 

Je.~us did not anSW(:f ,1ohn with an outright drclara· 
tlOII. I Ie IlH-'rt'ly s('nt the m(-'sseng-ers kick to 11'11 the 
proph(,t what III('Y had seen and heard. The words and 
works of Jesus \\·,'re the fulfilhllL'nt ()f prophecy, I_,ter 
,Iesus showed kindness to john hy dl'Ciaring to the 
crowds that therr was no great('r prophrt than that man 
in prison. 

Jesus' answer to John is lhr answer lie gin's uS to· 
day, It is not 0111' circumstances which :.-ihnw lIS what 
nul' r ,Oft! i" like. It I~ I h~ linng \\'onl ami it s 
fulfillmellt. T he hetter wc know Jlis Word, the hetter 
we will know our Lord, ~ 

BORN TO DIE 
),JATTIiEW INTRODt:CED his Gospel. and the New Test:J.
ment, with a tedious genealogy of the male ancestors 
of Jesus Christ, Thirty-nine "begats" later he completely 
abandoned the vcrb when he came to the relationship 
between Joseph and Jesus. He said, "And Jacob begat 
Joseph, the husband of ).[ary, of whom was born Jesus," 

Jesl1s was born king-another departure. Other men arc 
born into a kingly family with the prospect of reigning. 
First a prince, then a vice·regent, then a king. Jesus 
was born king. 

He was born to die, Twenty· ninc chapters of the New 
Testament relate His death, If you do not believe that 
Christ was born miraculously in a human body to offer 
Himself for your sins, then you have missed the wholc 
meaning of Christmas, - M AllY TRF.CENlA 

IT'S CHRISTMAS 
EVERYWHERE 
Et'cry,vllCre, e .. ,u),,<. ,l!ere, Christlll(lS tonight.' 

Christllla.s ill lands of the fir-tree and pirie, 

Chris/mas ill 1001(Is of tile palm-tree al1d vi,ze, 

Christmas •• ·hrrr snow pcaks stand solelluz alzd white, 

Christmas whrre corllfields sta nd sumlY and bright; 

Christmas l.vlli!re cfIildrnz are hopeful and gay, 

Christmas it,here old lIIelj are palioll and gra)'; 

Chrislmas where pcaer. lihc a dMN' ill fIis flight, 
Broods o'er brm1e mell ill the thick of the fight,' 

Iit'cr.\'1.,iIcre, c.'er'\'1(!huc, Christmas tonight! 

For Ihe Clz rist·,hild who COllie.; is the .lfasler of all; 

No pa/ocl' 100 great. '10 (ottage too small, 
-PIIILLlrs BROOKS 
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DECEMBER 4, 1966 
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By R. G. CHAMPION 

BORN OF 
A VIRGIN 

HA VE you EVER WOK[)F.It~:1) why so much space in 
l\latthew I and Luke 3 is taken up with names 

that are so hard to pronounce? \\le know that "all 
Sc ripture is giYcn hy inspiration." and these passage.., 
have a most important pllfpose for they establish Christ's 
right to he the Mcssiah. 

Matthew traces the line of jeslls from joseph. the 
fostcr-fathcr of jesus, to Solomon and David , thus putting 
Him in direct linc of succcssion to the thronc of David. 
But if Christ had been the actual son of joscph, ] fe 
would havc no right to the throne hecause of a curse 
of God upon J econiah (J eremiah 22 :24-30), in which 
God slated thaI nOlle of his seed should ever reign as 
king over Israel. 

Now comparc the genealogy in Luke with the onc in 
Matthew and notice that some of the names recorded 
compa re with those recorded in illatthew. But notice that 
Nathan appears as the son of David ill Luke (instcad 
of SolOll1on. as in :-'latthcw). Further investigation re
veals that Lukc calls Joseph the son of Heli, while 
~latthew plainly says that Joseph was begotten of jacoh. 

I s this a con tradict ion in the Bible? No, for the cx
planation lies in the difference betwcell the words begot 
and the SOtI of. The first actually mealls "born of," 
whil e thc second merely indicates a rclationship. Sons-in
law in T febrew records of genealogy arc mentioned as 
sons. 

Therefore, the obv ious conclusion is that Heli was 
the father-in-law of Joseph and the fa ther of :-'Iary. 
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Through His mother, Christ's line is traced back to 
David through !\'athan. Through this God protected the 
right of the :-'Iessiah to the throne of David; for by 
heing the actual son of :'lary, Christ a"oided the curse 
lipan the line of J econiah. By the marriage of :-'lary 
and joseph lIe became thc legal son of Joseph ami 
thus inherited the rights and succession to the throne of 
David. The \\ays of the Lord are wonderful, past find
ing Out! 

The method that God used to protect :'lcssiah from 
the curse upon Jeconiah has been. within the past few 
years, one of the chief points of attack hy modernists 
upon fundamental Christianity. The idea of thc Virgin 
Birth is scoffed at as an impossible thing. To the casual 
ohservcr this may not seem 10 matter too milch. I Iowever. 
closer ohservation of this charge will reveal its far
reaching aspects. 

]f Christ were not the son of a virgin. then lle would 
he the illegitimate child of :'Tary. That accusation in 
itself is sinful enough, hut there is somcthing else at 
stake. If Christ were not the son of a virgin, but rather 
a natural child of Joseph and 11ary, or of Mary and 
somc other man, then the Scripture would be untrue. 

Notice in the prophecy of Isaiah 7:14 that ~·:less iah 
was to be the son of a 'llirgill. The Hebrew word here 
is Il/Htall, meaning a maiden. It is never llsed 10 refer 
to a married woman. Certainly this prophecy could be 
fulfilled in no other but Christ. Matthew quotes this 
passage from Isaiah as referring to the birth of Christ 
(?llatthcw 1 :23 ) . So if the doctrine of the Virgin Birth 
is untrue. the Bible is in error in this matter. I f the 
Bible is in error here, how can we be sure it is accurate 
in any other place-including the plan of salvation? The 
denial of the Virgin Birth is a most 'serious chargc. 

But there are scveral arguments which help prove the 
Virgin Birth. 

Naturally speaking. personality begins with fatherhood. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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A human father cannot become the father of one already 
in existence- because no indi\'idual can have twO fathers. 
Thus if a human were the father of Christ, 1 Jis per
sonality began there, and He is not the Eternal Son of 
God. Deity cannot come from the natural. If Christ is 
the Eternal Son of God. He could not haw had an 
earthly father. Thus estahlishing the fact that Christ is 
the Son of God will help tiS prove the \·irgin Birth. 
Consider the claim of the Gospels. 

11atthew and Luke are the only Go~pels that mention 
the Virgin Birth. That is because they arc the only 
Gospels that deal with the early years of Christ'!:> liie. 
L uke carries 3n account of the annunciation to )'Iary 
and her genealogy, and God's acknowledgment of Christ 
as H is Son on the "!\fount of Transfiguration. ;-'fatthew 
records God's statement that "out of Egypt haY(~ 1 
called my Son" o.>Iatthew 2:15). ).Iark. while not spc:lk
ing of the virgin birth of Christ. records God·s testi
mony to H im as, "This is my belo\·ed Son, in whom 
I am well pleased" (1fark 1 :11). The same testimony 
to the Sonship of Jesus is given in John'S Gospel. where 
Ch rist is seen as the Eternal Word (John 1:1). 

Fu rther striking proof of the Virgin Birth is found 
in the law of inheritance. All a person's characteristics 
come th rough his parents. He cannot inherit something 
that was not there in the first place. So if Christ had 
merely been the natural son of Joseph. He would have 
inherited the characteristics of Joseph. [t wO\lld thus 
have been impossihle for Him to have d ivine attrihutes 
such as sinlessness. omnipotence. omniscience-for the 
natural can never beget the sllpernatural. The only an
swer is that in Christ, through the Virgin Birth, there 
was a uniting of the human and the divine. It was only 
thus that He could fulfill the position of Emmal1uel
"God \vith us." The New Testament is full of proofs 
of H is divine attributes. 

W hat a wo nderful revelation this is-"God with tis ." 
T hrough the Virgin Birth \\·e come to a fuller under
standing of the divine economy. Christ laid aside the 
glori es of heaven and became a man-human. yet di
vine. As man , lIe was tempted in all points as we an .. , 
yet without sin, and now lIe is ahle 10 help tiS in our 
testing'> and temptations .. \:; God 11(' went to the cross 
and offe red Himself for our SillS that we might be saved 
and enjoy fellowship with God. Through Christ. God's 
plan fo r the world became intelligible. 

At one time a critic stood before one of Turner's 
pictures in the art ist's studio. T he picture was hazy and 
formless-l ike a mist. T he cri tic was about to turn away 
perplexed when the artist himself stepped forward and 
with his brush added just :l touch of scarlet to the pic
ture. Immediately the crit ic saw the proper relationship 
of the various pa rts of the pictu re and the proper poi nt 
of view. One stroke of the master 's brush made the 
whole picture meani ngful. 

Tt was Christ who made history meaningful. By H is 
birth a nd death He revealed God to liS and made the 
way by which we could come into fellowship with the 
Father. The son of the virgin was also the Son of God! 

Bethlehe m silhouetted against the sky, as seen from the lawe r 
slopes of the Shepherds' Field s. The Chureh of the Nat ivit y, 
beneath which lies th e Grotto of the Notivity, stan ds on the 
nest of the hill to the left . 
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\VI!I:::\ CHRIST \\·,\S 1I0R:\, angels proclaimed the mes
sage and shepherds carried the good ll('\\·S into the little 
town of Bethlehelll. 1311t the spread of Christianit\, did 
not drpcnd entirely Oil the "pokt'll word TI1(" \\.'ril1(,11 
word also has played a vital pari in propagating the 
gospel. Christ's statemcnt ahollt )'lo'>e5. "] Ie wrote of 
me.·' indicate!:> that literature was OIH; of the earlicst 
methods of holding forth the \\'onl of l.if('. 

Christ's apostles not only preached the gospel but 
used thei r pens. Paul's epistles were missionary "tracts" 
which revolutionized the Roman Empire. 

The growth of Christendom Ill"y be symholized by 
the writer with the inkhorn hy his side (Ezekiel 9:2). 
Barnaba~. Clement. Justin. Tertullian, Cyprian. Calvin, 
and Luther accomplished more hy their pens lllan in 
any other way. 

The printing press of tOd3) is a powerful weapon 
which the Church lIlust usc to the g-re3te"t po".,;hl(' (·"tellt 
in giving the gospel to the world. God has r;lised up the 
Gospel Puhlishing llollse for this purpos('. ),lilliolls of 
pieces of gospcl literature, wmten for perSOH!:> of al\ 
ages and printed in Eng'\ish or Spani<;h, are cOl11ing 
from its presses every 1110nth. 

\Vi ll you pray for its work and its \\'ork('rs. and help 
circulate its various publications? By ham\ing the F.1'GIIYcl 
to you r friends anel \Irglllg thel11 to subscnhc, yOu call 
have an important part in spreadillg good tidings. "'; 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

\ THIS PRESENT WORLD 

UNITED STATES 
God Not Expe lle d from Public Schools 

"It is appalling' thai 111(' ,..-irldy puhlicized ~llpre11lc 
(('lilt d('cisioll 01\ til(' so-called 'han' flf prayer in til(' 

Jlllhlic schools has lW{'ll gro~:-.ly tllisrcprbelltcd to the press 
and ('([uall)" 11li"ll11dns\ood hy part'nls, c1('q.~Yll1('n, and 
cilmcb 111(,l11hers," s;lid 1.lsh· \1 I{alllsey. pr('silknt of 
Ht'ligiolls I [('ritag(, of .\IIWl'it;l. all im]cpclldcnt, IlO1l 4 

st'ctari:m hod\'. "The fact is th~1l Cod has 110\ hcen ex
pell('d from ~ch()()1. The Sl1pr(,l1H' Coun has ruled only 
that the state has 110 constitutional rights to tel! a puhlic 
seli()ol stlHknt how 10 pray (,l" what to say in prayer. 

"It is illl]l('rali\(' 10 clear 111' tht misllnderstanding that 
no\\' exists ('onet'mingo thi .. c](>cisinn 011 religion in the 
pl1hlic schoob t(, prt'n~nt irn'\'ocahle h:1.rm to the na
tion," ;\lr. l~allls(,y ~aid. 

Thc ('xccllli\"{' c!!nllllill('t' of !{ II \, ill a recent meeting 
;'It Ihe org'anizaliol)\, national Iwadqll."Irtcrs ill ~t. I ,ollis. 
:\lissoll1"i. \'o\('d 10: 

1. Cont:l("\ leaders of .0/) major rdigiol1s g-rOllps in the 
Ll.S. asking Iht'nl \0 inform Ih('ir comtill1en\s that teach
ing" ahou/ religion in the sdlOOls has not hecn hanned 
and that tile Comt has 1101 Infringed llpon anyone's 
fr('t·dom 10 pray. 

2. ~e('k the coopaatioll (Jf writlTS on religion in re
e1nphasizing the facts about the Snpreme Court rllling. 

3. L'rgc prcsidents of the three major tele\'isioll net
works to producl' do("n1Hem;lrics on the pllhlic school 
and religion. 

;'111 thi" spac(· ag(' we cannot 
to rdigiolls influcnce or om 
:o.lr. !{;11l1S(,Y. 

dl'nr our 
religious 

you th exposure 
heritage," said 

Cle rgym e n to Participate in High School Course 
Ckrgytll('11 han' h('('l1 enlisted in San Brullo. (':llif.. to 

participale ill a new puhlic high school course on Ameri
can ci\·ilization :lnd cnltttre. Desigtl('(\ by social stlldies 
;\Ild English teachers at the Crestmoor I figh School. it 
will combine U. S. histo ry and American literature. 

A priest. minister. :ltld rabhi will d iscuss the heritage 
of theIr relig-ion as ther relate to the de\·elopment of 
the l'ni ted States. 

Graham and Poling Head Prayer Amendment Drive 
E\'angel ist Billy Graham :-llIcl Dr. J):llliel Poling. forlller 
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WEEK OF PRAYER 

To Be Obse rved Jointty 
by Assemblies of God on Two Contine nts 

JANUARY 1·8, 1967 

Call to Prayer Mode by the Executive Officers of 
Assemblies of God of the U.S.A. 

Auembties of God in Great Britain ond Ire tond 
Pentecostol Assemblies of Canodo 

editor of Chris/jail ffrrald magazine. h;)\'e heen tw,nled 
to head a ":\ational COlllmittec on Praycr." Objecti\·c 
of the cOlllmittee is to rally enough support to secure 
passage of the Dirksen prayer amendment next year. 

Scnator E\'ere!t Dirksell. sponsor of the :llllendment 
which recelltly fell nine votes short of the two-thirds 
majority needed for passage, immediately yowed thc cru
sade would continue, this time on :l better-organized basis. 

The proposed amendment to the L' S. Constitu tion 
would affirm the right to offer \'olullt:lry pr:l)'ers 111 

public schools. 

Oye r One Million Children Reached 
Twenty thou<;and Child E\'angelislll Fellowship (CE F ) 

workers reached O\"(T one million children with the gos
pel in the U.S. last year. Another 250,000 outside the 
u.S. were reached, :lcconling to a report given at the 
annual CEF conference in Columbus. Ohio. 

Gideo ns Provide Bibles for Indio 
Gicleons Illtermtioml a 11(1 ils women's auxili:lr)' closed 

their 67th a!lnual cO!ln:llIion in St. l..ouis. :0.10., recent ly 
by raising" a special fUlld of $26.007 for HBihles for 
India." The 1110ney will pro\'idc 60.000 :\ew Testaments 
for school childre11 ill r ndia. 

Between July 1%5 and June 1966 Cideons Tnterna
tional di;;\!"ihuted -+.5 million Bibles and New Testaments 
throughout the world. Clarence "II. Gilkey, president, 
said. "All Indications now arc that 1966-1%7 will he 
our first 'fi\"(' n1illiOll' year' " 

EUROPE 
Meatless Fridays Abolished in Italy 

ltalian members of the Homan Catholic Church started 
scn'ing meat on Fridays recently after abolition oi the 
1.100-year-old church rule. From now 011 . Catholics in 
It:lly arc expected to abstain from meat only 011 Fri
days in Lent. 

Italy's bishops decided lnst June to change Ihe rule 
because they believed few Italians observed it anyway. 

Graham to Hold Natianwide Crusade in England 
Evangeli st l3illy Grah:llll h:ls :lcccpted an invitation 

to return to Great Britain in 1967 for a nationwide crll
sade. 

The crus:lc\e at Earls COllrt. expected to be held June 
23 to July I. will reach the entire nation through c1oscd
cirCllit lelevision in approximately 25 major centers. The 
tclevision hookup will be Ihe largest in the nalion's his
lory and Ihe first time Grah:llll has attempted to reach 
an entire nat ion by one crusade . 

Gad-Is- Dead Theology Blamed for 
Drop in Ministerial Students 

Scottish theologian Dr . X II. H.obinson blames the 
God-i s-Dead theology for recent declines in the number 
of young men entering the ministry. The Chllrch of Scot
land (Presbyterian) churchman said : "God- Is-Dead the-
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ology has caused a g reat deal of soul-.~earthillg among 
churchmen of all cicnominat ions., T hese art" difficul t 
limes for anyone who sceks a faith to live hy, and the 
clergy are 110 exception." 

11 is inlerel:>ting' to nOle. howe\"('r. that older men a re 
now joining the ll1ini~try more readily than young men, 
" Increal:>ing numhers of olclcr l11(;n arc giving up lucrative 
carCl;'rs 10 entCr divinity schools," he 5.1.i<1. 

WORLDWIDE 
Ru ssians Top Christians in literature Distr ib utio n 

An \!ll('ric:!11 Bihle ~nciety oiiici:!1 lms \\'arned that 
Ru <:sia j~ spending annually ahout 100 till1e.~ more on 
atheil:>tic litt'r:1ture than the worlfi's Christians spend on 
Bihles . 

D r. John ! I. )'lcComhe Jr., ,\ .B.S, :'o("(Tctary for church 
relatiolls, told a fo!"t'ign mi!;sion~ conference that Ycry 
little ig he in~ done to pm Sc ri pt ures in ihe ha nd s of 
20.000,000 pt'ople around th(' world who hecollle literate 
each yenr. \"hi le it i~ estimated the SMiet "Cnion gpellds 
nhout $ l,SOO.OOO,OQO all l1ually for literature. Christ ian 
churches spend only ahout $15,000,()(x) on Bihles. 

Japanese Brewery In su res Victims of Its Products 
:-\ hrewcry in Japan recently advertised it will pre:.ent 

life-in surance certificates to al1 who hur its products. 
.\ny cit il.t' n who Cl il'" in an acciclf'11I undn the inf luence 
oi the {'ompany'" ~l; .. jal-da~~ ,)'111.- .. will hc protected 
by a 500,000'yen policy. Drinkers of the company's first
class drink arc ('"(l\'('red hy a 300.ooo-yen r.lOlicy; those 
who die in accidellts while under the influence of second
dass Sake benefit frOIl1 a lOO,OOO-y('n policy. (~o doubt 
the ill~tlr'lI1t.'(-' pn'lllilllll i~ high, hut the hr(-'wef\' call 
aiionl it! ) 

Fore ign Missionaries Decrease in Indio 
SOll1e 4.21 -' fo reign mi ssionarics are registered with 

the Imlian governmcllt-a decrease of o\'er 300 in four 
years. Jaisukh Lal 1 fal111. minister of state for Ilome 
Affairs . gaid missionaries 1It11llhered 4.516 in 1%2; 
4.314 in 1%3; 4,320 in 19(">4; aml-l .lll in 196i (The 
figures do not include 11Iissionari{'g from cOHntries of the 
British Comlllonwealth. inasl1l uch ;I!; India is a memher 
of the C011lmonwealth. ) 

Ur. Hathi also said the gO\'crnllleni has information 
that .1":;,13 persons in India have heen cO!l\'en ed to Chris
tianity since 1 %2. lie :'o tated . however, that r('"gi~tering 
con\'crsions is not r~llIir('d hy law. 
New J ewis h Sheke ls Firs t in 2 ,000 Years 

The firs t Jcwi sh sih-er !-.heke/s produced in 2,000 years 
arc to he minted in London. Csed in the religious cere
mony jlidyoll lIl/bcli (redempt ion of the firstl .lOrn son), 
the sih-er coins required 11)' ). Iosaic law for the act have 
become increa!:> ingly sca rce in Europe . .. \ British firm 
will produce tl1(' coins which will sell for $..~.40 each. 

The new shekel shows the han(\ of a priest in hlessing 
with the Ifebrew kgcnd: "May the Lord bless yO\l and 
guard you; may 11is face shine IIpon ),011 311d he gracious 
unto you; Illay 1-1<: tUI'1l Ili s face toward you and give 
you peace." 

The reverse side shows the \"alne in 1 [ehrew, "One 
sil\"er sheh1." and the quolation in lIebrew, "All the 
fir..,t of tilY Sl)!l~ thl Hl ~halt n~dt"em." The 1.011(1011 mint 
house gaid il will take fiw of the ncw shekels to redeem 
a fir sthOf!l SOli frOIll the service of God 
18 ,16). 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

lU,.\' c/,w:; tilt· Hivlt say th ... dll'rhaa,t j~1I1111 it'SIIS ;/1 tllC 
1II1111:1<'r .,·hl'rt'as tht' " ISl' .\It·I' jVlllld /Iil/J HI IJ iJouu! 

TIlt' shepherds. (arillg for tht' lr f]ncb lll':lr Bt·thk'llt~lll, 
probhly arrin·d at Ikt hlell!..'lll the .Ql1le night Je"lIs was 
horn, The \\ i,c ).Ien hatl a 10111{ distance to tra\'eI: thcy 
arri\'ed after Je~l1S had ht.'cll taken from the manger 111 

HcthIl'Ill'11I to a hUlls('. 

Whcrl' did the cdcbratlOlI oj Ch ris t /llas on!/inal!',' 

Thi.~ t('lthration apparently heg-an 11l tht' iOllrth century 
in til(' Roman Church. , \t that tarly tillle the chun:hes at 
J ert1~alel1l and .\kx:lndria preferred January ,i,th, which 
they said COlllm('lllorated till' arri\'al of thc \\'ise .:'Ilen at 
Htt hlt'lwlIl. To thi.., day .;Ollle of tht: Eastern churches still 
oh~er\"e the January date. 

, \rOlilld the end of XoVt'lllber a IlIll1lbl'r of hC:ltllt"1I festi
vals took pia(c. To counteract the~l·. tht, Chri..,tian-. 
adopted the cclehnui(lll of Chri~tmas to cnmlllt'i1I0rate lhc 
blTth of Jesus. 

llm_' (all Chris/jailS obscrn' thl' hmllJ«'1I holiday oj e/lrist· 
III(lS as till' birtllda.\' oj our LonP 

It is trl1e that Jt.'SIll:> may han' 1)('('11 horn on some day 
other than Detell1her 25. I3l1t, in spite of its ht'in~ cor
rupted hy cOl1nllerciali~rll . I think Chri~tllla.., is :I godst.'nd. 
YOI1 Illay also object to the oh,,('H3 Ilcc oi Eastcr. a!; SOIllC 

do. But hav(' you realized tbt both Christmas 3ml Easter 
bring a t1l1i\'er~al Christ-col1"ciot!~!le~.., wherever they arc 
ollsen-eel? E\'eryhody idemifies Chri"wla, with the birth 
of Chri~t and Ea~ter with His glorious rel:>\ll're("\io11. lI ad 
we !!O slirh observance. r \\"on<1er how long i\ might he 
ht'fore tht· unsaved rnuhitlldc~ would lo~(' all r('alilation 
that a Saviour had heell horn, hnd suiiercd and died, and 
was risen again? 

.-\ recent magaline <lrt ic1e ~tat('d that a superintcndent 
of school.:. o]>p('"cd the ce-iehration of Christnms ill the 
s(hools. \\'as I hi~ because he thol1ght Christll1a~ a heathcn 
custom ~ Or was It hecause he would like to ~tamp the 
rt'lllemhrallce of Christ frum th(' minds of the children? 

If 'as IIlt,rt, sf't'Cial siYllijicallCl' ill tlu: ~·jlllis oj (j ijts ('rollght 
by the If'is!' J/rll / 

It is pos!;ihlc the \\' i~e :\Ien ~aw no special signiiicauec 
in the choice of their giill:> except that thl'se \\·trt· ~lIitahle 
gifts for a king. God. howe\·cr. may haH' ~l'('11 ill their gifts 
more than the \\ 'ise :\len saw; for in Snipturc gold 
stands for deity. frankincense stand.., for worl:>hip that is 
acceptahle to Goel, while myrrh i~ a symhol of suffering. 
\"hat we gi\<e from our heart:,; to the Lord lIIay han' 
greater meaning alld value than we realize, 

If you har'c a spiril!mt prQI>/CIll or auy qlli'stioll a/lI)lIt tht Bib/e, 
you arl: im:ill:d 10 l(.,.itl: 10 "Yollr Q!lcslit'//S," Tht Ptn/tfos/al 
E1'allqd, 1445 Boom:'illc, SpriuyJirld, Missouri 65802. Brotlltr 
IV illiams ~ •. j/t aUS1C'cr iJ y O!! stud a stamped sclj-addrtss"d ttlt,riO/'C. 
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The King's Greatest 
Commandment 

SIII/duy .';(Iwo/ LessolJ for /JcccmfJcr 11. 19(:06 

:'11 A1U": 12:2,'<,-3-1: RO'L\:'\"S 13:X-IO 

B Y J. RAS llfORO BlS HOI' 

"\VIIICH IS TilE I'JRST {'()\r\L\~I!\IE)I;T OF M.!.;" asked 
a scribe who had hcen p reSC11l \\-hen Chri'>t silenced til(' 
S;\d<!ucl'(''>. Iking a lawyer (an ('.\:I)('rI in the:\Tosaic 
Law J 11\, had h('en prol1lptl·d hy Ih(' ]Jharis{'cs to ask this 
qlH'sti oll. Th(' Pharisc('s as a group were trying to ('11-
~!l;(rt Christ by making- lli111 ;lllSWCr a qllestion which. 
among the Jews, was n·ry C{)lltl"o\'(.'rsiaLllowcvcr. then: 
is evcry ;5idencl' that the law)'er hilll:;(:i f was gcnuinely 
CQl1Ccrllcd. 

THE GRE AT COMMA NDM ENT 

"Thou shalt Ion:. "represents and includes all other 
cOJ1l1l1:t tldn1(' llts . It slLt1l1llariz(;s lhe Chri"tian life. 

Love for God is firs t. Wc are to lo\e God Ilimself. 
Thi ~ is the ann and occllpat ion of li f<:. It is thc \'cry 
cnd for which we live. ami the lllot in:: from which all 
tme servi ce sprl11gs. 
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lOVE IS THE FULFILLING OF THE LAW. 
I/:OMAHS 13:10 

, , 

" " 
~'., 

" 

"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart." 
The degree of our lo\'e for Cod is here spelled out. 
Heart. soul. mind. and strellgth are words which astute 
nlllld" m:tv differentiate. They simply indicate that God 
is to b(' first in one's afil"~lio!ls, desires. thoughts, and 
deeds. They St1~g:('st a devotion of the wholc man
physical. mental, and moral, 

God's claims upon u,; hy virtuc of our relationship to 
Him an: implied. lie is our God. We arc llis creation. 
1'h(' realization of His grace toward liS ,md 1Iis lovc 
for us awakens and kindles a responsive 10\'e within us. 

THE GREAT DUTY 

"Thou shalt 10\'e thy ncighbor." Lo\'c for lIlan is the 
outgrowth of lo\'e for God. Lo\'c for others is mot ivated 
l;y--·and springs from- -love for God. As God loves llS. 

so we ought to lo\·c onc another. 
"Thy lleighhor" may be interpreted in the light of the 

parable of the Good Samaritan. True love seeks no 
limitations hut e\'er desires to extend the sphere of it s 
operation. "\\'ho is Ill)' neighhor?" Everyone and anyone 
in need! 

" 1\'; thyself." J lere is the pattcrn of our 10\'e for o th
ers. ft is right to love ourselves, and we do lo\'c our~ 
seh'es. Paul \\'rot<: , "SO ought men to love their wives 
as their OWll bodies . I [c that loveth his wife lo\'eth him
S(·1f. For no mal! ('\'{'r yet hated hi.~ OW I1 ilesb" (Ephe~ 
sians 5 :28). Yet Jesus sa id we are to hate Our own 
li ves . These stateme nts are not paradoxical as thcy seem. 
1 t is righ t that we respect ourselves as individuals. as 
personalities . and as redeell!ed children of God. Jt is 
right that we take care of ourselves. Yet we should not 
put boddy comfort or cvcn life itself ahead of our love 
for God . 

To lo\'e our neighbor as ourselves is simply to live 
by the Golden Hule: "As ye would that men should do 
to you, do yc also to thcm" (Luke 6 :31 ) . This simple 
command becomes the guide for all human relationships . 

THE GREAT RESPONSIBILITY 

The lawyer 's comment upon the words of Christ shows 
how clearly he percei\'ed the sllperiority of the spi ritual 
to the ceremonial. and how correctly he discerned the 
all-inclusi\'eness o f the commandment to 10\'c . (See l\lark 
12 :32. 33.) The tend ency of huma n nature- and all 
religions is to substi tute the ritual . the verbal, and the 
ceremoni,l\ for the truly spiritual. \ Vorship and service 
which do not spr ing from love for God arc inacceptable 
to God. 

P:llIl. in our text from HOIllans. stated that " love is 
thc fulfill ing of the law" (\'. 10). Tf T truly love others . 
1 do not need to he told not to steal from them. lie 
abollt Ihem, injure or ahuse them. It is the nature of 
love to keep the Tell Commandments . 

THE GREA T BLESSING AND DA NGER 

To the lawyer Jeslls said, "Thou a rt not far frOll! the 
kingdom of God" (v. 3-\. ) . I t is a great thing to be near 
the Kingdom. The lawyer had spiritual perception. lIe 
appreciated Christ. He recognized the truth of Christ's 
teachings. All of this was good, for no one can en ter 
the Kingdom apart from such blessings. Yet. li ke mil ~ 

lions today , the lawyer was not ncar enough. ~[erc 

knowledge is insufficient . Christ must be received as 
Saviour. To know abollt a life of love must lead to 
living <t life of love r ~ 

THE PE N T ECOSTAL E VAN G EL 
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I WAS THEBE 
ONE OF '" SERI(S Of (Y(. WtnUSs ACCOUi'<TS Of lAUl 
P£NnCOSTAl REVIVAL DAYS, wRITnN BY VARIOUS 
PIONEER PASTORS, EVANGELISTS, A"'O MIS$IOHARIIS 

FROM TilE VERY BEGl~l'\IX(; of our mini!>try in Peru 
we recognized the people would only be reached 

with the gospel as the Lord worked \\-ith us. confirming 
the \ Vord with signs fOllow ing. So when we 1110\"('d to 
the city of Caraz in the heart of the Peruvian .\ndes in 
1927. we began 10 pray ('arne"t!y for a definitc visitation 
from God. 

Ary siste r-in -law. Florence Erickson, had a great com
passion for the many homeless girls around us and would 
gladly have filled her home with them. Since that was 
not possible, she gathered four or five of the Illost needy. 
One afternoon in August 1928 the girls w('re praying in 
the kitchen of the home. :\fy brother .\rthur, who had 
just ar ri,'ed frOIll the States, was praying in an adjoin
ing 1'00111. Suddenly he had a vision of a grCat city. 

As Iw looked out O\'('r it. he ,,(l.W a fir(' ~Iart. Fircmcn 
came ru shing to extinguish the blaze. but other fires 
sta rted, and S0011 the whole city was m flames. He asked 
the Lord what it meant and was madc to understand that 
the Lord was about to visit Peru wi th the Fire of the 
Holy Spirit. 

J Ie rose from his knees a nd went out into the kitchen 
to tell our brother Leif about the "isioll. There he found 
a little Peruvian girl prostrate 011 the floor, speaking in 
othe r tongues ! The F ire had already fallen! As far as 
we have been able to determ ine, this girl was the first 
to receive the bapt ism of the Spirit in Peru . 

A few weeks I::ner, :\fisses Ruth Couchman an d Olga 
Pitt ( now :'lrs. H erbert Felton) arri,'ed in Caraz to do 
further study in the Spanish language. Afterward they 
were to relocate. The late 1-1. W . Cragin and his wife 
and daughter Evangeline callle some distance to visit the 
new missionaries. 

Florence wanted to prepare a meal for the guests and 
sent one of her girls out to bring a bucket of water. 
\;\,' hen she dipped the bucket into the mill stream. the force 
of the water pulled her in! In the accident she broke or 
dislocated her wrist. \Vith X-ray service about a week 
away, we knew we must commit this injury to the Lord, 
so we all gathered about the girl and began to pray. 

After a few minutes she raised her arm, perfectly 
healed . As we continued to pray, she began speak ing in 
othe r tongues. Evangeline Cragin was JUSt a liny gi rl at 
that time, but suddenly she too began to speak in a 
beautiful unknown language. 

There was a young P eruvian lady working in our 
budding publishing house at that time. \Ve knew she was 
not strong but did not realize until later thai she h;ld 
tuherculosis. However , the Lord healed her instantl y that 
afternoon and also filled her with the Spirit. 

As our national brethren hea rd the good news. they 
began to come. Once as Sister Couchman prayed in 3n 
unknown tongue, the nationa l brethren were amazed to 
hear her speaking in their ow n Quechua Indian language, 

\\Talter E. Eri<:kSOIl has been a missionary to Peru since ).!ay 
1927. Pollowing a period of furlougll in the U.S. he and )'1rs. 
Eri<:kson arc now gctting n:ady to return to the Peru I'ian field . 

DECEMBER 4. 1966 

THE FIRST 
PENTECOST. 
OUTPOURI 
OF THE SP 
IN PERU 

By WALTER E. ER ICKSON 

praising the Lord for Ilis wonderful "',';:~~(:;;""~'I\~~~ 
This is scriptu ral, for wc rcad in :'Ialachi 
they "hall h(' millt". ~aith the I,()f(\ of ho~t,. 

when r make up lI1y jewels." 
.\s we prayed that evening. Illy brothe r Leif 

sprang to his feel. He laid his hands on the head 
a young !llan and cried. "Reccive the lJ oly 5pi ri1. " In
stantly that young man hurst Ollt speaking in other 
tongueJ>. I t was the firs t time I evc r saw anyone receive 
the Holy Spirit by tbe laying on of hands, as descrihed 
in Acts 19 :6 . 

Throughout that day a nd into the early hours of the 
next morning the prayer meeting C0111111\.1ed, and six or 
eight recei\·ed the promised Holy Spi rit in the fi rst out
pouring Peru had e,'e r experienced. From there the fi re 
spread to many other points, until today hundreds have 
recei,·ed. 

The impact of the Holy Spir it has made thc Assem
blies of God by far the fas test growi ng evangelical move
ment in Peru. It all started when we sought the Lord 
and asked Jrim to work with us, conf inning l[is \Vord 
with signs following. ~ 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 4·11 

Sunday .......................... James 5 
Monday .... _ ................... 1 Pe te r 1 
Tuesday ... .............. ....... 1 Pe te r 2 
Wednesday .................... 1 Peter 3 
Thursday ...................... 1 Peter 4 
Friday ... ....................... 1 Peter 5 
Saturday ............... ....... 2 Peter 1 
Sunday .................. 2 Peter 2 

PROMISE OF THI WIEK 

"Cost ing all yQUr core 
he ca reth for yoi/o 
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eight recei\·ed the promised Holy Spi rit in the fi rst out
pouring Peru had e,'e r experienced. From there the fi re 
spread to many other points, until today hundreds have 
recei,·ed. 

The impact of the Holy Spir it has made thc Assem
blies of God by far the fas test growi ng evangelical move
ment in Peru. It all started when we sought the Lord 
and asked Jrim to work with us, conf inning l[is \Vord 
with signs following. ~ 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 4·11 

Sunday .......................... James 5 
Monday .... _ ................... 1 Pe te r 1 
Tuesday ... .............. ....... 1 Pe te r 2 
Wednesday .................... 1 Peter 3 
Thursday ...................... 1 Peter 4 
Friday ... ....................... 1 Peter 5 
Saturday ............... ....... 2 Peter 1 
Sunday .................. 2 Peter 2 

PROMISE OF THI WIEK 

"Cost ing all yQUr core 
he ca reth for yoi/o 
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1apan Declares War On U. S.; 
Attacks Four Bases In Pacific 

--
,,=-_~" Hull.,,;U' P-'~ anita; 
B\ast at M .. Rai~ 

J anese c\ · \\awa~ 
all 500 \G~ \n [Declaration of W 

\ ~ QuicklywY o~~~ THIHK WHEH THE WHOLE Congres .. ~_. r:;;;--" WORLO SEE MS TO BE BLOWIN G UP AROUND HIM~ 

IT ","',""" 25 Y'-ARS AC~, 1,,~:';::::'::':~:'hC IE A E 
mcmory is still vivid. For Jim was at the Ameri-

can naval hase at Pearl llarbor when Jap<"lnese homhcrs 
flew over and dropped their bombs carly the morning 
of l)<'Ccmher 7, 1941. 

The 3D-year-old av iation machin ist had heen assigned 
to the U.S.s. Tangi('r. llearing the drone of approaching 
p\;mcc;, ht., looked out his second-floor harracks window 
just in lime to sec a low-flying' Japa nese torpedo plane 
pass overhead streaking toward the harbor. 

Jim had \)('('n tran sferred to Hawaii from a California 
n;wal ha s(' just two weeks hefore. His family was still 
in til(' L'.S. awaiting trnnsportation. The prospcct of 
spcndi ng' Christmas wit hout thcTll--{)n a tropical island 
filII of str;) ngers- had made .I im rather blue: but when 
the homhs hegan to hurst around him, he was glad 
I va and th(' childr<'11 wert' faraway. 

\\lh:\1 does a man think when the whole world seems 
to he blowi ng lip around him? 

Among the thousands of L'. S. military personnel sta· 
liol1e(\ at the hase, react ions were \·aried. Some cursed. 
Some pra}·('d. ).Iany were heroic. Others who had showed 
pk-my of bra\'ado whell all was pC:lceful were the first 
to head fo r shelter whcn the ;)Iarm sounded. 

SOl11e men panicked. Jim saw one man crazed with 
fear and anger lugging' a hllge 111achinegl1!1 arou nd-one 
so large it was nOfmally !tlOllnt ed inside a plane. Des· 
pe ratcly hc tried to shoot down enemy planes. All he 
succcccied in doing was burning his hands 011 the friction· 
heated gun. 

Jim's fir st thonghts were to pm)' for his family; and 
he knew that as soon as they heard the news, they would 
be pray ing for him. For he and h'a knew the Lord. 
They had received Chri st as Saviour over a year ago 
at a Pentecost;)1 mission in Point Loma, California, and 
had placed their lives- and their children's- in God's 
care. 

"ll1ess my fam ily. Lo rd ." he prayed . "and please pro· 
tect me for their s:lke." After his brief prayer, he fe lt a 
st range peace cOllle over him. "T t occurred to me that 1 
might he killed. hut I felt only excitement-no fea r ," he 
says. "In fact, I was never afraid after that , even though ,. 

AT PEARL HARBOR 
By KENNETH H. GAMERDINGER 

J wasn't ahle to communicate with my family for six 
weeks, 1 knew God was taking <;.1.re of all of us." 

The fur ious pounding noises of battle made it impos· 
siblc to know where the next explosion would occur. 
Bombs rained 011 the harhor. sinking or shattering the 
huge battleships. Flash fires broke out everywhere, in
creasing the danger as unused ammunition exploded. 

Afte r the J apanese flicrs had d ropped all their bombs 
in the harbor and 011 Ihe airstrip . they stra fed the bar
racks where survi\'ors were taking refuge. \Vit h bullets 
bursting throtl~h the roof and walls, there seemed to be 
no place of safety. Rut Jim was :llllong the survivors. 

T he surprise attack on Pead Harhor left 1110re than 
~.OOO dead- and hundreds oi thOllsands more lost their 
li\'es in the months and years of war that followed
hut God protected Jim. Often he was in peril-in ~ew 
Caledonia, ~Iid\\'ay. Wake Island- bill he never suffered 
a senous IIlJury. For this he is thankful. 

After 20 years ac ti ve dllty Jim retired from the navy 
to become a COlllmercial artist at the Gospel Pu blishing 
1 rouse in Springfield. Missou ri . He pasted lip the pages 
of this issue of the Evangel, getting the artboards ready 
for platcmaking. 

Today hundreds of thousands of young men are en· 
gaged in another conflict-and faith is again being tested. 
Can God take care of a )o\'ed one who is far from 
home? Can God keep young men safe in battle zones? 
Yes, He can. 

Ca n God give inner peace to people in places of dan
ger? Yes, the One who gave that inner peace to J im 
Handly can do it for anyone who will <lccept Christ as 
Sa"iour and put full trust in Him, 

"Thou w ilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind 
is stayed on thee." the prophet s:lid, "because he trusteth 
i ll thee" ( Isaiah 26:3). 4& 

THE PEN T ECO STAL EVANGEL 
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